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Portland Near Dallas 4H Club MembersUO Reserves
UrgedtoStay

Gable Makes
Gunnery Film

Grandma's Not an Old Fogy--

SljHelping Win the War Receivez4fciwement;4trardb
GAYLORD

"The Inn" Keeper at Bethlehem,"
Robert Dornhecker portrays the
inn keeper--

Those present for the party Sat-
urday, niht. were Maxine.Slas,
Lois, Marjorie and Janet - Day:
Joyce and Jim Houtz, Milton Ba-
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones,
Paul . Rhea, Rose and Marlyn
Henrickson, Kenneth and Carl
Wright, Ruth and Robert Dorn-
hecker,. Rev. Rhea and Mr and
Mrs. Frank Dornhecker.

DALLAS Tire conservation and gas" rationing: interfered
with the annual Polk County 4H club achievement day program
n the extent that the attendance was reduced over one-ha-lf fromis in this war, too, and the -

previous years. Only 150 4H cluh members, parent and leaders,

.UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, Dec. 23 Clarification' of

Status of University of Ore- -
wno ar memDer5?nh f2::rrirrrnavy training- - plan madefT KosttctBnrioTeL

the campuv froo armwuicen

nttnf V!2?irDTrlossack id it very Uk
ly" that the university wiU be
designated as a training center.

uma ' a I, me announcemenis maxe ;n
III .r . ' . I

jwmioiia ut wm imrei
will be needed to nut the new
pian idw opexauon. in me m-- V the 50,000 ad--
terim students are expected to erce luncheon, held just before VonS Tned

then-studie- s, particularly the achievement program .at the . . . . Zr..?TzSrJl V?.

MIDLAND, TexVDec 23
Lt. Clark Gable has been assigned
to movie work, he revealed Wed-
nesday when he stopped off en--
route to an aerial gunnery school
in Florida - f
- There, he is to act in a film

about aHend .Charlies,', the gun-ne- rs

who keep enemy .fighters off
the tails Of American bombers.

rrheyVe got me . writing the
script' for 'this" movie as well "as
playing It,", Gable said.
. But before it is over I hope I
can pick up enough Jknow-ho-w

about aerial gunnery to convince
the powers that be thai I can take
the . course j myself. ci ;j

The former Hollywood star re-
cently completed " officers candi
date school in ' Miami . and is on
duty at Tyndall field, Fla. .

SlvIiilPlansM
Candle Service

The annual Christmas eve serv
ice of the Holy' Ihichartet1 in St
Paul's - Episcopal : church . will start
at 11 p. m. with a candlelight pro
cession. - " -- t-- " " - -

Besides the - music-o- f the Holy
Eucharist by Eyre, the choir, di-

rected by Prof . Hobson, will sing
the TeDeum by Sumner Salter,
Prafse Ye the Lord. God Al
mighty, : Olds, S u rs u m Corda,
Sahctus, Agnes Dei, Gloria ,ln Ex--
celsis, and the Nunc Dimittis.

The service will be preceded by
organ music Prayers wHl be of
fered for the 72 servicemen and
the one WAAC from the parish?

On Christmas day, communion
will be held at 10 a. m. followed
by organ music.'

Dornheckers at Party
riVMLtM Kutn and Robert

Dornhecker attended the . skating
party at the recreation rooms at
the Christian 'church ' in Dallas
Saturday night. The young peo
ple also planned a Christmas party
to be held at the church next
Saturday , night. They will ' pre-
sent a short play next Sunday
night at the church. In the play,

PGE Gets Third
From Colombia r

'.'.: ;;..-- .: .', V t

PORTLAND, Ore Dec. 2i --i
WV--Th- e Bonnevflle admlnistra
tion reported Wednesday . t h e
- v uokiu - xaecunc com
Pany has received approximately
34 per cent, of its power require
ments for the past three years
from federal dams on the Colum-
bia riven -- ;

: ; t- .

PGE, one of Bonneville's first
customers after completion of the
transmission grid, has taken 927,-000,- 000

kilowatt-hou- rs since De-
cember 1939, 'the administration
said, for distribution in Oregon'
wuiamette vallev and riarV
county, .Wash. - v,i r :

Bonneville said PGE paid an
average . of w 2J32 , per . kilowatt- -
hour.., ' '

'

,

'
Mott Keeps Office ;
Others Transferred

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP
Oregon 'members of the house

of representatives have been" as-
signed offices here. "

Republican-ele- ct Harris "
Ells- -'

worth will take the quarters of
Representative Angell . (Rep),
suite 1631 in the new house of
fice building. . Angell will move
to uite 1330. - Representative
Mott .(Rept wflL remain -- in suite
1532.. Republican-ele- ct - Stock- -'
man will tfice suite-40- in the old
house office building: , ,

A
CcaT - Burner Oils

SnnYDER
TRUCK and TRANSFER

rhene 4966

v- - i'.lill

- -

dook, juarjone texen, uauas,
first; Floy Martin, nd; William
Dom, ; third; Roy .Lee , West.

JaiUiarV tO See

K)RTLAND, Dec 23 ()
Enourh nw hmtn nniti m K
reaciy ior occupancy in January
to nermit the war manpower
commission Vto: again start V re--

GartrelL chairman of the PorU. , i:u, '"
. , ; . t '

Aaaressing a group ol- - Multno-
mah legislators,' Gartrell said 17- ,-

500 units, are built or under con--
struction. By January more than
6000, units, will be. completed, and
the authority has requested fed--
eral authorization for ' 38,000
units to be bunt if and when
needed, he said. ''

Officials Make
aj v --r1tlOllClay lrlail8

v v
Gov. Charles A. Sprague and

Mrs." Sprague will spend Christ- -
ma iorenoon visiting a number of

uwuraurau . . in tne aiem
a5aan la5er wiU b the guests
"A"icnas nere " ainner.

iGovernor-ele- ct Earl Snell and
ntrtoLi. "i t.of

JJt ntalso wmTchrs to
land.
Unions Elect Ingram

tVKTLAND, Dec. 23 (if)
Earl Ingram has been reelected
secretary-treasur- er of the AFL
metal trades council, it was an-
nounced Wednesday. r

slo
1. Charre If Take frem 36

. . y to pay.t.'2. Pay. one-thi- rd down and
baJanoe en terms as IltUe
as 5X25 weekly --

S. Use our lay away plan.
. ray easn.

By EDITH

i f NEW YORK, Dec.:
she wants people to quit shoving
v - Grandma's work in the
dozen hints of how she can be a
lined Monday by Mrs. , Darrelle
Shirley: of Mystic, Conn-- presi
dent of the American Grandma s
association. --vY."-

This no dues group was formed
to let America know its grandmas
are lively ladies who are, willing
and able to help in the .war ef
fort' -- k -! j

"Usually when you think - of
grandma you immediately conjure
up a picture of a rayhaired lady
sitting in a rocking chair, or of
a gabby old 1 fuss-budge- t,? : said
Mrs. Shirley. "Well, that's a very
untrue picture. . A small number
of us may be like that, but the
majority are definitely different,
especially since Pearl Harbor. We
are . in the assembly lines of war
plants; we are patrolling the
streets during air raid alarms and
we are taking care of homes so
that others may be released for
the more vigorous jobs of war
work." ' .

Some 3000 grandmas are in war
factories, Mrs. Shirley said, be
sides the innumerable ones who
cook, sew, 1 mind children and
otherwise run the home front
while younger adults do war jobs.

The association's hints for being
perfect grandma include:.
1) Never interfere in a family

argument "a 'referee in domestic
squabbles always gets hurt,"

(2) Don't complain about food
prepared by others and boast of
your own cooking, ,

(3) Don't take advantage of
your age and have everyone wait
on you lend a hand and be in'
dependent, i 1 -

(4) Don't bore visitors with old
anecdotes and the family album,

(5) Don't have "favorite" grand
children but divide your affection
eaually. and (6) don't advise
about in-la- ws.

Actors Choose
Commander Play

The Westminster Players,
KSLM, -- the First Presbyterian
church, of Salem and the Calvary
Presbyterian church of Indepen
dence will join in sending greet
ings to their listeners in the Wil
lamette valley tonight over radio
station KSLM from 8 to 9 o'clock.

The play written by Jean Se--
villier is entitled "Commander-in-Chief- ,"

and is laid on the allied
front in Africa. Taking part in
the production is Sgt Wes Mc
Wain, . who makes his last radio
appearance while home oh fur
lough.

Other parts are played by
Frances Mudra, Woody Slater,
Jean Sevillier, Corydon Blodgett
and Irvin Williams.- - Mr. Slater
will portray an English soldier
with the American forces. The
story carries the message of
Christmas in an effective way and

as up to the minute as Christ
mas, 1942.

Janney to Succeed
Squires in OPA

PORTLAND, Dec. 23 ()
Frederic F. Janney, state OPA
fuel rationing executive, Wednes-
day was named by State Director
Richard G. Montgomery to suc
ceed Cameron F. Squires as chief
of the state OPA organization of-
fice. Squires, in announcing his
resignation effective December
31, said he was compelled to re-
sign because of the press of pri-
vate business.

Services Set in
inSILVERTON Funeral serv

ices will be held today at 2 p. m.
for Mrs. E. G. Morrison at the
Ekman Funeral home, with final
rites at Belcrest cemetery. Rev.

Leonard Jones of the Methodist
church and Rev. Sidney Hall will
officiate.

SMp-perJJa- y -
Roll; - December

PORTLAND,- - " Dec. ; 23 -J- - A
giup-da- y .toark-will-alm- ost be
reached this month 'by-Fortlajo-

d-

Vancouver shipyards, a survey of
branchings and scheduled launch- -
m I TTTJJ '

Oregon Shirjbuildin enroora
tiea is aettifig the .pace with 15

t launching and .14 deliveries
. scheduled' for December, a record
even for this famous Henry Kaiser
yard. r '

i
' -

Kaiser's Vancouver yard plans
- te launch- - the first of eight Liberty
: sbips before January 1, having

completed its series of tank car-
riers. . The Swan Island yard
launched its third large tanker
Saturday.

xne .wmameiie iron ana siee.
cemoration Diana : to launch
minesweeper in a few days, and

filer' yards building navy craft
expect to send several ships down
the ways before the end of the
year.

Three Liberties at the Oregon
Shipbuilding yard . will be chris
tened Thursday, Sunday and Mon-
day by school scrap-met-al drive
champions from Wyoming, Idaho
and South Dakota, respectively.

PaVI 1 TlAta1 1

Alien, Notes.
THE DALLES, Dec. 23--FV Al

bert Gustave Froese, who had
mechanical drawings and notes in
kis possession when arrested, was
held Wednesday by city police for
the federal bureau of investiga
tion.

' Officers said they believed the
drawings and notes might be in
cede. ' Froese, born at - Stettin,
Germany, and who came to this
wuaa ui a Ad vaufceu u saj

' enemy alien, they said.
Police also held R. J. Ardoin

far the FBI on a selective service
charge from Pemisot county, Mis
seuri.

AtUl 111 UUUClIttl
Plan, Ice Cream

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23-- P)

BnttMrfat . in ire rrmm wrttilH K

Emited to" not more than 10 per
eent after the first of the year
mder orders now being prepared
by the WPB, Senator McNary an
eunced. ..

The senator took up with WPB
officials a plan for saving but
ferfat submitted to him by Joe
Dunne of Portland. Dunne sug
gested the butterfat content of
lee cream be reduced to 8 per cent.
Most hotels and restaurants limit
butterfat in coffee cream to 10
per cent, he said. -

His plan would have three times
a much butterfat as any other
plan suggested, Dunne said.

Taylor Grazing Act
Fund Distributed is

Distribution of federal funds to
Oregon counties, under the Tay-
lor grazing act, was announced by
Secretary of State Earl Snell here
Wednesday. The distribution cov-
ered . the fiscal year ended June

n linn
The distribution:
Baker $2235.70, Crook $1040.87,

Deschutes $923.89, Gilliam $41.97,
Grant $26.42, Harney $6564.10,
Klamath $462.55, Lake $3751.84,
Malheur $11,202.33, Morrow
$73.11, Sherman $20.64 and Uma-
tilla $48.58. -

Baptists Set Service
Christmas morning services at

the ' First Baptist church will be
held from 6 to 7 o'clock. The girls'
chorus will sing a special Christ-
mas number, followed by a solo
by Mabel Elizabeth Fox, "Can-tiq- ue

de. Noel," by Adam. The
pastor . has chosen "The Seven O.
Things That Caused Great Joy"
lor his subject.

1 .yWWiiWW
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her info a corner rocking chair.
home front battalion and a half

perfect grandmother were out

Mrsw Toycen Dies
At Salem Home 1

Services were held Tuesday at
Clough-Barri- ck chapel ' for Mrs.
Stephen Toycen, 1180s Shipping
street, a resident of Salem for
the past 13 years. i.-t-u- -

She was . the daughter of Ben-
jamin and Randi Krogne&s, born
in Trondheim, Norway, on July
13, 1878. At the age of 11, she
emigrated to the United States
with her parents, who settled at
Milan, Minn. Shed married Ste
phen Toycen of San Creek, Wis
in .1899. In 1902, with her hus-
band and three children," she
came to Ephrata, Wash., where
the seven other children "were
born. The family moved to Sa
lem in 1929.

She is survived by her widower,
Stephen Toycen of Salem; three
daughters, Mrs.' Catherine Short
of Salem, Mrs. Bessie Dare and
Mrs. Marie ' Nelson of Cheney,
Stanley B. and Svend B. Toycen
of Salem, William A. Toycen of
Tacoma and Russell W. Toycen
of Klamath Falls; three brothers.
I. W. Krogness of Modesto, Calif.,
H. A. Krogness of Belfair, Wash
and Chris Krogness of Los Ange-
les; one sister, Mrs. Christine
Hofstedt of Minnesota; and 16
grandchildren.

Backseat Drivers
Run Interference
For Novice Driver

PORTLAND, Dec ack-

seat drivers had their inning on
an eastside Portland bus.

As the bus started down the
street after loading up at South
west Fifth and Stark, the driver
mquired of a straphanger:

"If I follow that Sandy bus IH
get to 33rd won't I?"

"Yup," replied the rider, giving
the driver a funny look.

Taking no chances of losing his
interference, the driver stopped
every tune the Sandy bus did.

"Does this bus go to Alberta?
the driver asked another passen
ger after a woman put the poser
to him.

"Sure."
"Sure, we go to Alberta," the

driver said.
The driver stopped to pick ud

another passenger, who asketi if
the bus went to the airport.

"Does it?" the driver asked the
nearest straphanger.

The straphanger wasn't sure but
another volunteered that it did.

"Sure it does," the driver told
the inquirer.

The bus stopped at 23rd.
"Which way now?" he said.
"To the left," someone replied
When the bus approached Grant

high school, the driver slowed
down to get a good look at it.

5eauuiui building," ne re
marked. "Think I'm gonna like
this run. This is my first trip."

"No!" ejaculated a passenger as
the others tittered.

Industry Payroll
Nearly Doubled

The industrial payroll in Ore
gon for November, 1942, aggregat-
ed $40,122,851, as against $21,234,-78- 6

for the same month in 1941,
the state industrial accident com
mission reported here Wednesday.

Multnomah county's industrial
payroll increased from $9,741,488

November, 1941, to $27,006,545
November, 1942.

The material increase, both
state -- wide and in Multnomah
county, was attributed to the es-
tablishment of new war industries.

Officials said the November In
dustrial payroll in Oregon was
the highest in the history of the
state.
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Dallas chamber of commerce each
yfr held at the Majestic the,

MHeleCowgi;
H dub leader, and J. J. Inskeepl

and the war effort objectives for
WiUU JMllSa UJWkUU CUU. i nL. --.. i..vi I

members on the .high Quality of i- - - - Iww

I to thrl --mT7n thrTt, IZaII

outstanding in their respective
division of club work. Parents of I

these three were also guests at the
luncheon.'

Katberine Alslp was selected ; I

as the oatstandlng sewing club I j

member, .

" while Mary Gladys
and Margery Anne Turner, sis-
ters, were selected as the coun-
ty's leading members la cooking
anA itilnr ulnk viirV wi,il. '

ly.

ine county agent's tropny
award, presented each year to the
outstanding club member in all

I projects, was also awarded to
Mary Gladys Turner. She has
completed 20 different projects

I since startins in club work in 1936. 1

These have included projects in
cooking, sewing, canning, garden--
in and health. She has been a L
club leader,', as well as a club
member.. Her winnings have been
extremely high, particularly in the
WJkI" w j . "

attended;4H club summer school
i Ui I

county 4M cjud broadcasts.

Margery Anne Turner was
presented with a special prize
by C. J. Jenkins of Indepen-
dence, on behalf of the Polk
comity Jersey cattle elnb.
Special awards were presented

including achievement certificates
and pins and cards to individual
members having completed their
1942 club work. Many were un
able to receive third and fifth

nina Hi id tn tVia foot 4iat 4ti
nave no as ye reen received from

presented by the. Dallas city bank
each year. First year pins, award--:

ed by the office of the state super
intendent of public instruction,
were also short and together with
4 Via Viivst anii ;w .m" Zmailed to niembers when they
are received.

corned club members to..Dallas and
told of the interest of the chamber
tif Cflmmprra in 4TT rinH wnrk ,

me' iu.nior high school 4H

I'
u iioiisoa iusi oiurin ana
There's a Star Spangled Banner
Waving Somewhere.

Club work in this county is
conducted jointly by Josiah Wills, g

KM

and W. C. Leth, Polk county agent
; Prizes won at the exhibit by 4H
club members were as follows:

Canning: Lot 1, Anne Turner,
RickrealL first; lot 2, MarUyn Par--
fish, Dallas. first: Mary Gladys
Turner, Rickreall, second; Beryl g
Parrish, Dallas, third; lot 3, Mary tit

-- "i &uaw
ookery: Lot 1, Eldora Buhler,

Dallas, first;. Carol Albi, Dallas,
second; lot 3, Lorraine Cresswell,
Salem, first: Ella Ruhier. Dallas.
honorable mention; lot 4, Evonne
Hurve, Dallas, first; lot 5, Anne

uruer jxi,- - Virginia L,jncn,
ckreaU ond;Laura Buhler. S

Dallas lot 6, Mary Gladys
Turner, first; lot 8, Mary Elizabeth
Lynclu Rickreall, first

Clothing: lot 1, first year A,
Wanda Chapman, Dallas, first;
Virginia Lynch, Rickreall, second;
Gloria Floyd Dallas, third; lot 2,
first year B,.Dorothy Kieney, Dal
las, first; lot 3, second year,- - Betty
Jane Leppin, Rickreall, , first; lot
5, third year, LaVelle v Taylor, 1Falls City,' first; ; Charlotte Ross,
Dallas, second; Jay r Van Santen.
Rickreall,- - third; ' Mary Elizabeth
Lynch,-Rickre- all, fourth; Frieda
Katheriner, Dallas fifth; lot 7,
best dress costume, Katherine Al
sip, Dallas, first; Mary Gladys
Turner, Rickreall, second. la

Hornemaking:? lot 2, Katherine
Alsip, Dallas, first; Elizabeth Ka
theriner, Dallas, "second. S

Health: - lot 1, c health r record

j
I

l

1

tmrotx --MMtatr

mirm rat; 2--

Mrtsat la ta sar way te fauuM

artlwaa THA tiaaftng ptfat.

HAWKINS A KOBEKTS, INC. I

Atbrtsi If rtxac Laaai 8UcttMr

Guardian Building. Salem, Oregon

Wu viiuwfor the i various branches," Dr.
Kossack said.

He emphasized the importance
of : students in reserve programs
returning for winter term - work
by the first day: of registration,
December 28. It is necessary for
them to return them in order that
any changes in their courses of
study can, be made, he said.

Gulden Dies
Of Gunshot

THE DALLES, Ore., Dec. 23--F)

John Gulden. 43. veteran Wash--
ington state patrolman, died early
Wednesdav of a sunshot wound
through a lung inflicted by one
of two youths he tried to appre- -
hend Mondav as ear thieves.

The youths, Robert C. Jennings,
. and John W. A. Windmaver

16, both Yakima, were captured
alter an i8-no- ur police searcn ot
hills on .the Washington bank of
me uoHimDia - river, rney were
taken in an unsuccessful effort to
escape to the Oergon shore on a
ferry.

Jennings, in a verbal confession
to Oregon State Police Sgt. Char-
les U'Ren, said he shot Gulden
with a .38 calibre revolver after
the officer stopped him in a stolen
car.

The youths were taken to Gol--
dendale.

They admitted to U'Ren that
they stole four cars after robbing
a Yakima grocery store Monday

Pleasantdale Club
Gives Yule Program

PLEASANTDALE The com- -
munity club Christmas program
wa yriH

mr a w
a miss

. rf I

vice. Boxes of home made candy
are being mailed by individuals
,,,.

The Pleasantdale school closed;
Friday afternoon for a week's
Christmas vacation. It will start
Monday with only January 1
holiday.

Sentenced for Heath
EUGENE. Dec. 23 (JPt

Murray Hill Beebe. who confessed
rocnnnsihiiitv fnr the Hoath nt hi I

father more than four years ago,
Wednesday was sentenced by
iircuii w uuge vj. r . sjupwonn 10
six years in the state penitentiary
and fined $250.

Holiday Shortened
DAYTON The Dayton Union

hirfi srhnnl anH a crhnnl
will dose at 2 p.m. Thursday and
open again Monday, . December
28. Onlv on-- da. J.n,rv i
will be a holiday to speed up the
spring closing of. the term.

j
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THE PLAYERS: SGT. WIS McWAINi "USA, a CORYDON
i BLODGETT. FRANCES f MUDRA, . JEAN'; SEVILLIER.

v WOODY " SLATER,
"

IRVDJ WILLIAMS.' i ' ,

I tl . Ml Llrty, L 5 - -- XW ; 429 Court Ct t -- ,. ( s A ... (j- -si ? Ml
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